$330,000 - Boronia Drive 764m² (ref:496) SHED
8m x8m shed. Only approx. 100m to the water.
Shed is perfectly positioned at the back of the
property on high ground. Insulated ceilings, 4
windows, one of them was set up to not be seen
into which is where a shower would be situated
Side sliding door, 1 Roller door with height of
2.4m, Approx. 3000gal water tank, Bore, Fenced
on 3 sides

Vacant land
Livistonia Drive
1027m² - $235,000
REF: 494

OFFERS OVER $625,000 - Sugar Glider Close
(ref:647) 1,200m²
3bedr, 2bathr, main is separate from other bedrooms with ensuite and walk in robe. Open plan
area, large laundry room. Large shed that has
potential to have room upstairs. Toilet and
shower in the shed. Water tank and septic system

$550,000 - Osprey Terrace (ref:659) 1308m².
3bedr,1bathr 2 way bathr, 2 toilets, open plan living, modern
kitchen, wall and ceiling insulation, jarrah flooring, outdoor entertainment, bio-cycle, approx. 6m x 7m shed with toilet and
shower, plumbing for sink, laundry, 2 x 25,000L rainwater
tanks. UNDER CONTRACT

$475,000 - Boronia Drive (ref:660) 764m²
Need renovating, perfect for someone with a
renovator mindset! Less than 100m to the water!
3bedr 2w/builtins, 2bathr, main is separate from
other bedrooms with ensuite. Formal dining
Spare room/office off the verandah. shed can fit
2 cars power to the shed. 3 water tanks

$780,000 - Snapper Drive (ref:656) 1000m². Modern low set
brick home, just 12 months old! Fully tiled, 3bedr, 2bathr, 2car
accom, 7m x9m shed w/ room for guest stay, kitchenette, toilet and shower. 5 tanks = 70,000L water capacity. Caravan
access to back. Fully fenced.

Vacant land
Red Ash Terrace
1200m² - $245,000
REF: 490
Fenced on 3 sides

Vacant land
Snapper Drive
1008m² - $249,000
REF: 493
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